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.. NDA 20-472

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH &. HUMA SERVICES

Food and Drug Administration
Rockvile MD 20857

Pharacia & Upjohn

AKention: Daniel G. Chirby, M.Sc.
Regulatory Manager
7000 Portage Road
Kalamazoo, MI 49001-0199

JAN - 5 2000

Dear Mr. Chirby:

Please refer to your supplemental new drug application dated August 17, 1999, received August 18,
1999, submitted under section 505(b) of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act for Estring,

(estradiol vaginal ring) 2mg.

This "Changes Being Effected" supplemental new drug application provides for a revised package
insert regarding the addition of a "Geriatric Use" subsection to the labeling of human prescriptionproducts. .
The supplement provides for the revisions in the PRECAUTIONS section of the labeling as

follows:

G. Geriatric Use

Of the total number of subjects in clinical studies of ESTRIG (including subjects treated
with ESTRIG, placebo, and comparator drug; n-95 i ), 25% were 65 and over, while 4%
were 75 and over. No overall differences in safety or effectiveness were observed between
these subjects and younger subjects, and other reported clinical experience has not identified
differences in responses between the elderly and younger patients, but greater sensitivity of
some older individuals cannot be ruled out.

We have completed the review of this supplemental application and have concluded that adequate
information has been presented to demonstrate that the drug product is safe and effective for use as
recommended in the agreed upon labeling text. Accordingly, the supplemental application is
approved effective on the date of this letter.

The tinal printed labeling (FPL) must be identical to the submitted draft labeling (package insert
submitted August 17, i 999).

Please submit 20 copies of the FPL as soon as it is available, in no case more than 30 days after it is
printed. Please individually mount ten of the copies on heavy-weight paper or similar materiaL. For
administrative purposes, this submission should be designated "FPL for approved supplement NDA
20-472/S-003." Approval of this submission by FDA is not required before the labeling is used.
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In addition, please submit three copies of the introductory promotional materials that you propose to
use for this product. All proposed materials should be submitted in draft or mock-up form, not final
print. Please submit one copy to this Division and two copies of both the promotional materials and
the package insert directly to:

Division of Drug Marketing, Advertising, and Communications, HFD-40
Food and Drug Administration
5600 Fishers Lane
Rockville, Marland 20857

If a letter communicating importt information about this drug product (i.e., a "Dear Health Care
Practitioner" letter) is issued to physicians and others responsible for patient care, we request that
you submit a copy of the letter to this NDA and a copy to the following address:

MEDWATCH, HF-2
FDA
5600 Fishers Lane
Rockville, MD 20857

Please submit one market package of the drug product when it is available.

We remind you that you must comply with the requirements for an approved NDA set forth under
21 CFR 314.80 and 314.81.

If you have any questions, call Dornette Spell-LeSane, Project Manager, at (301) 827-4260.

Sincerely,

of~l-
Lisa D. Rarick, M.D.
Director
Division of Reproductive and Urologic Drug Products
Office of Drug Evaluation II
Center for Drug Evaluation and Research
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cc:
Archival NDA 20-472
HFD-580/Div. Files
HFD- 5 80/D. Spell- LeSane
HFD- 580/ManSIaughter/van der Vi ugteelLinIahej ai Jordan/Parekh
HF-2/MedWatch (with labeling)
HFD-002/0RM (with labeling) .
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HFI-20lPress Offce (with labeling)
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HFD-613/0GD (with labeling)
HFD-211ACS (with labeling)
HFD-095/DDMS-IMT (with labeling)
HFD-820/DNDC Division Director
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1. ESlROGENS HAVE BEEN REPORTED TO INCREASE THE RISK OF
ENDOMETRAL CARCINOMA IN POSTMENOPAUSAL WOME,

Close clinical surveilance of all women tang estrogens is importt. Adequate
diagnostic meaures, including endometral sampling when indicate should be
underten to rule out maligncy in all cases of undiagnosed persistent or recurg
abnormal vaginal bleeding, There is no evidence tht "natul" estrogens are more or
less hazdous than "synthetic" estrogens at equi-estrogenic doses,

2. ESlROGENS SHOULD NOT BE USED DURG PREGNANCY.

There is no indication for estrgen therpy durg pregncy or durg imedate
postpar period, Estrgens are ineffecve for the prevention or treabuent of
theatened or habitul abortion. Estrogens are not indicated for the prevention
of postparm' breat engorgement.

Estrgen theray durng pregnancy is associate with an increaed risk of congenital
defec in the reprouctive organ of the fetu, and possibly other bir defects, Studies of
women who received diethylstilbestrl (DES) during pregnancy have shown that
female offprig have an increased risk of vaginal adenosis, squaous cell dysplasia of
the uterie cerv and clea ceil vagil cancer late in life; male offpring have an
increased risk of urogenital abnormlities and possibly testicular cancer later in life,
The 1985 DES Tas Forc concluded that the us of DES durg prgncy is asociate
with a subsequent incrased risk of breast cancer in the mothers, although a causal
relationship remains unproven and the observed level of excess risk is similar to that
for a number of other breast cancer risk factors.



DESCRIPTION

ESTRG (estrdiol vagial rig) is a slightly opaque ring with a whitih core contaning a
drg reservoir of 2 mg estradioL. Estdiol, silicone polymers and barum sulfate are
combined to form the ring, When placed in the vagina, ESTRG releases estrdiol,
approximately 7.5 1lg/24 hours, in a consistent stable maner over 90 days. ESTRG
has the following dimensions: outer diameter 55 mm; cross-sectional diameter 9 mm;
core diameter 2 mm. One ESTRG should be inered into the upper thd of the vagial
vault, to be worn continuously for thee months,

Estrdiol is chemically described as estra-I,3,5(1O)-trene-3,17ß-diol. The molecular
formula of estrdiol is C18H,0, and the strctul formula is:

""lilHHoM ~
The molecular weight of estrdiol is 272,39.

CLINICAL PHACOLOGY
Pharmacokinetics

ABSORPTION

Estrogens used in theraeutics are well absorbed though the ski, mucous membraes, and
the gastrointestinal (GJ) trct The vaginal delivery of estrogens circumvents first-pass
metabolism possibly reducing the induction of several other hepatic proteins.

In a Phase I study of i 4 postmenopau women, the inon ofESTRG (esdiol vaal
rig) raidly incr se estrol (E) levels attesng to the raid absoiption of esol

via the vaginal mucosa, The time to attn pea serum estriol levels (f...) was 0.5 to

i hour, Pea senn estrdiol concentrtions post-intial burt declined raidly over the next
24 hour and were virally indistiguishable frm the baseline mea (rage: 5 to 22 pg/ìn).
Senn levels of estrdiol and estrone (E,) over the following i 2 weeks durng which the
ring was maitaned in the vaginal vault remained relatively unchanged (see Table i),



The initial estradiol peak post-application of the second ring in the same womèn resulte
in - 38% lower C"", apparently due to reuced systemic absorption via the revitalized
vaginal epithelium. The relative systemic exposure from the intial peak of EST RIG
accounted for approximately 4% of the tota estrdiol exposur over the 12 week period.

The constt and stable releae of estrdiol from ESlRG was demonstrted in a Phase
II study of 166 - 222 post-menopausal women who inserted up to four rigs consecutively
at thee month interval. Low dose systemic delivery of esdiol from ESlRG resulted
in mean steady state seru estrdiol estiates of7.8, 7.0, 7.0, 8.1 pg/mL at weeks 12, 24,
36, and 48, respectively, Similar reproducibilty is also seen in levels of estne. Lower

systemic exposure to estradiol and estrone is fuer supportd by serum levels meased
during a pivotal Phase II study.

In post-menopausal women, mea dose of estriol systemically absotbd unchaged from
ES1RG is - 8% (95% CI: 2,8- 12,8% J of the daily amount releaed locy. Low systec

exposure to estrdiol and estrone resulting from ESTRIG should elicit lower estrogen-
dependent effects.

DISTRBUTION,

Circulating, unbound estrogens are known to modulate phanacological response.
Estrgens circulate in blood bound to sex-hormone binding globulin (SHBG) and albumin,
A dynamic equilibrium exists between the conjugated and the unconjugated forms of
estrdiol and estrone, which undergo rapid interconversion,

METABOLISM

Exogenously delivered or endogenously derved estrogens are primary metaolid in the

liver to estrne and estrol, which are also found in the systemic circulation. Estrogen
metalite ar priarly excred in the ure as glucurdes and suphate. Of the seveia

estrgen metabolites, urinar estrone and estrone sulphate CES), post-ESlRG use, are
in the normal post-menopausal rage.

EXCRETION

Mea percent dose excrted in the 24-hour ure as estrdiol, 4 and 12 weeks post-application
of EST RIG in a Phase I study was 5 and 8%, respectively, of the daily released amount.



Drug-Drug Interactions
No formal drug-drug interactions studies have been done with ESTRG, It is anticipated
that lower exposure to systemic estrogens may reduce the potential for drug interactions
thus maintaining the benefit to risk ratio of concomitat drugs.

TABLE 1: PHACOKIETIC MEAN ESTITES FOLLOWING
ESTRING APPLICATION

Cma Cø-41i Ca-4w Cø-12w

(pg/mL) (pg/mL) (pg/mL) (pg/mL)
63.2' 11.2 9.5 8,0
55.6 3.6 2.0 0.4
66.3 52.5 43.8 47,0
20.0 6.2 -2.4 0,8

Estrogen

Estrdiol (E,)

Baseline-adjusted E,b
Estrone (Ei)
Baseline-adjusted Ei

'n=14 b Based on mean

Pharmacodynamics
In-vivo, estrogens diffe though cell membraes, distrbute throughout the cell, bind to
and activate the estrogen receptors, thereby eliciting their biological effects. Estrogen
receptors have been identified in tissues of the reproductive trct, breast, pituita,
hypothalamus, liver and bone of women. ESTRG delivers estrdiol constatly at a mea
rate of -7.5 ¡ig/4 hour for a perod of up to 90 days. Its use in post-menopausal patients
in Phase I and II studies showed no apparent effects on systemic levels of hepatic protein
SHBG, or FSH, Lowerig of the pretratment vaginal pH from a mean of 6.0 to a mean
of 4,6 (as found in fertle women) over the 12 to 48 week trtment period, and improve-
ments evident in the vaginal mucosal epitheliwn seen in aÌI studies attest to the local
dynamic effects of estrogens,

INDICATIONS AND USAGE

ESTRIG (estradiol vaginal rig) is indicated for the treatment of urogenita symptoms
associated with post-menopausal atrophy of the vagina (such as dress, burng, prutu
and dyspareunia) and/or the lower uriar trct (urnar urgency and dysuria).



CLINICAL STUDIES

Two pivoia controlled stdies have demonstrte the effcacy ofESTRG (estrol vag
ring) in the treatment of post-menopausal urogeniia symptoms due to estrgen deficiency,

In a U.S. study where ESTRG was compared with conjugated estrogens vaginal cre,

no difference in effcacy between the treatment groups was found with respect to im-
provement in the physician's global assessment of vaginal symptoms (83% and 82% of
patients receivig ESTRG and crea respectively) and in the patient's global asessment
of vagal syptoms (83% and 82% of patients recivig ESTRG and cre resptively)
after 12 weeks of treatment. In an Austrlian study, ESTRG was also compared with
conjugated estrogens vaginal cream and no difference in the physician's assessment of
improvement of vaginal mucosal atrophy (79% and 75% for ESTRG and cream,
respectively) or in the patient's assessment of improvement in vaginal dress (82% and
76% for ESTRG and cream, respectively) after 12 weeks of treatment.

In the U.S. study, syptoms of dysura and urnar urgency improved in 74% and 65%,
respectively, of patients receiving ESTRIG as assessed by the patient. In the Austrlian
study, symptoms of dysuria and urinar urgency improved in 90% and 71 %, respectively,
of patients receiving ESTRG as assessed by the patient.

In both studies, ESTRIG and conjugated estrogens vaginal cream had a similar abilty to
reuce vagial pH levels and to mature the vaginal mucosa (as meaur cytlogicaly using
the maturation index and/or the maturation value) afer 12 weeks of treatment. In supportve
stdies, ESTRG was also shown to have a similar significant treatment effect on the
maturation of the urethral mucosa.
Endometral overstimulation, as evaluated in non-hysterectomized patients parcipating
in the U.S, stdy by the progestogen challenge test and pelvic sonogr was reported for
none of the 58 (0%) patients receiving ESTRIG and 4 of the 35 patients (11%) receiving
conjugated estrgens vaginal cream.

Of the U.S, women who compl~ted 12 weeks of treatment, 95% rated product comfort for
ESTRIG as exceIlent or very good compared with 65% of patients receiving conjugated
estrogens vaginal crea 95% of ESTRG patients judged the product to be very easy or
ea to use compared with 88% of crea patients, and 82% gave ESTRG an overal ratig
of exceIlent or very good compared with 58% for the cream.

s



CONTRANDICATIONS

i, Estrogens should not be used in women with any of the following conditions:

a, Known or suspected pregnancy (see BOXED WARNG).
b, Undiagnosed abnonnal genital bleeding.
c, Known or suspected cancer of the breast.
d, Known or suspected estgen-dependent neoplasia.

2, ESTRG (estrdiol vaginal ring) should not be used in patients hypersensitive
to any of its ingredients.

WARNNGS

I, Breast cancer.

While the majority of studies have not shown an increased risk ofbreastcancer in
women who have ever used estrgen replacement therapy, some have reportd a
moderately increased risk (relative risks of i.3 to 2.0) in those tang higher doses or
those tag lower doses for prolonged periods of time, especially in excess often
yeas. Other studies have not shown this relationship.

2, Other.

Congenita lesions with maignant potetial, galbladder dieae, cardiovasular diseae,
elevated blood presure and hypercacemia have been associated with systemic
estrogen treatment.

PRECAUTIONS

A. General

i. Use of Progestins.

It is common practice with systemic administrtion of estrogen to add progestin for
ten or more days durng a cycle to lower the incidence of endometal proliferation or
hyperplasia. From the available clincal data it seems unlikely that ESTRG would
have adverse effects on the endometrum, Furhennore, addition of progestins to a
patient being trated with ESTRG is not expected to result in vaginal bleeding.



2, Physical Examination.

A complete medical and family history should be taen prior to the intiation of any
estrgen theray. The pretrtment and periodc physical examations should include

special reference to blood pressure, breasts, abdomen, and pelvic organ and should
include a Papanicolaou smea. As a genera rule, estrogen should not be prescribed
for longer than one year without reexamining the patient.

3, Uterine Bleeding and Mastodynia.

Although uncommon with ESTRIG, certin patients may develop undesirable
manfestations of estrogenic stiulation, such as abnormal uterine bleeding and
mastodyna.

4, Liver Disease.

ES1RG should be used with caution in patients with impaired liver function.

5, Location of ESTRIG.
Some women have experienced moving or gliding of ES1RG withn the vagina.
Instances ofES1RG being expelled from the vagina in connection with moving
the bowels, strain, or constipation have been reported, If ths occurs, ES1RG can
be rinsed in lukewan water and reinserted into the vagina by the patient

6. Vaginal Irritation.

ESTRIG may not be suitable for women with narw, short or stenosed vagin,
Narrow vagina, vaginal stenosis, prolapse, and vaginal infections ar conditions that
make the vagina more susceptible to ES1RG-caused irtation or ulceration.
Women with signs or symptoms of vaginal irrtation should alert their physician.

7. Vaginal Infection.

Vaginal infection is generally more common in postmenopausal women due to the lack
of the normal flora of fertle women, especially lactobacilus, and the subsequent Iugher
pH. Vaginal infections should be trated with appropriate antimicrobial fuerapy before
initiation of EST RIG. If a vaginal infection develops durg use ofES1RG, then
ESTRIG should be removed and reinserted only after the infection has been
appropriately treated.



8. Other.

Hypercoagulabilty and hyperlipidemia have been reported in women on other tyes
of esogen replacement theray but, these have not been seen with ESTRG patents.

Fluid retention is another known rik factor with estrogen therapy and may be harml
to patients with asthma, epilepsy, migrine and cardiac or renal dysfuction.
ESTRG treatment has not been associated with any indication of increae in body
weight up to 48 weeks of treatment.

B. Information for the Patient.
See text ofInrormation ror Patients which appear at the end of ths ins~rt

C. Drug-Drug and Drug-Laboratory Interactions.
It is recommended that ESTRG be removed during tratment with other vagially
administere preparations.

Drug-drg anddrg-Iahoratoiy interations have been reported with estrogen
administrtion overall, but were not observed in clinical trals with ESTRG,
However, the possibilty of the following interactions should be considered when
treating patients with ESTRG.

i. Accelerated prothrombin tie, paral thromboplastin time, and platelet aggrgation

time; increased platelet count; increased factors II, VII antigen, VI antigen, VIII
coagulant activity, IX X, XI, VT-X complex, II-VII-X complex, and beta-
thromboglobulin; decreed levels of anti-factor Xa and antithombin II, decreased
antithombin II activity; increased levels of fibrinogen and fibriogen activity;
increased plasminogen antigen and activity.

2. Increased plasma HDL and HDL-2 subfrtion concentrtions, reduce LDL cholesterol
concentrtion, increased trglycerides levels.

D. Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, and Impairment or Fertiity.
Long ter contiuous administrtion of natural and sythetic estrogens in certn
animal species increases the frequency of cacinomas of the breat, uterus, cervix,
vagina, and liver (see CONTRANDICATIONS and BOXED WARNG).



G Geriatric Use.
Of the total number of subjects in clinical studies of ESTRNG
(including subjects treated with ESTRICl placebo, and comparator
drg; n = 951), 25% were 65 and over, while 4% were 75 and over.

No overall differences in safety or effectiveness were observed
between these subjects and younger subjects, and other reported
clinical experience has not identified differences in responses between
the elderly and younger patients, but greater sensitivity of some older
individuals canot be ruled out.

E. . Pregnancy Category X.
Estrogens should not be used during pregnancy (see CONTRANDICATIONS and
BOXED WARNG).

F. Nursing Mothers.

This product is not intended for nursing mothers. As a general priciple, the
adminstration of any drg to nuring mothers should be done only when clearly

necessar since many drgs are excreted in human milk. In addition, estrgen
adstrtion to nuring mothers ha been shown to decree the quatity and quaity

of the milk.

ADVERSE REACTIONS

The biological safety of the silcone elastomer has been studied in various in vitro and in
vivo test models. The results show that the silcone elastomer is non-toxic, non-pyrogenic,
non-iritating, and non-sensitizing, Long-term implantation induced encapsulation equal
to or less than the negative control (polyethylene) used in the USP test. No toxic reaction
or tuor formation was observed with the silcone elastomer.

In genera, ESTRG (esol vagin ri) wa well tolera In the tw pivota contrlled
studies, discontinuation of treatment due to an adverse event wa require by 5.4% of
patients receiving ESTRIG and 3.9% of patients receiving conjugated estrogens 'vaginl
cream. The most common reasons for withdrwal frm ESTRIG treatment due. to an
adverse event were vaginal discomfort and gastrointestinal symptoms.

. The adverse events reported with a frequency of 3% or greater in the two pivotal controlled
studies by patients receiving ESTRIG or coajugated estrogens vaginal cream are listed
in Table 2.



Table 2: Adverse Events Reported by 3% or More of Patients Receivig Either ESTRG
or Conjugated Estrogens Vagial Crea in Two Pivota Controlled Studies

Estring Conjugated Estrogens

ADVERSE EVENT (n'Gs7) Vaginal Cream (n=129)
%

Musculoskeleta
Back Pain 6 8Aritis 4 2Arlfia 3 5
Skeleta Pain 2 4

CNS/Peripheral Nervous System
Headache' 13 16

Psychiatric
Insomnia 4 0

Gastrointestinal
Abdominal Pain 4 2
Nausea 3 2

Restirtory
'pper Respiratory Tract Infection 5 6

Sinusiti 4 3
Phargitis i 3

Urinl!
7Unnar Tract Infection 2

Female Reproductive
Leukorrhea 7 3
Vaginitis 5 2
Vaginal Discomfortain 5 5
Vaginal Hemorrhage 4 5
Asymptomatic Genita Bacterial Growth 4 6
Breast Pain i 7

Resistace Mechanisms
Genital Monilasis 6 7

Bod~ as a Whole
lu-Like Symptoms 3 2

Hot Flushes 2 3
Allerg i 4

Miscellaneous
Family Stress 2 3
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Other adverse events Oisted alphabetically) occurg at a frequency of I to 3% in the two
pivotal contrlled studies by patients receiving ESTRIG include: anety, bronchitis,
chest pain cystitis, dermatitis, diarea, dyspepsia, dysuria, flatulence, gatrtis, genital
erption, gental prutu, hemorrhoids, leg edema, migrine, otitis media, skin hyperphy,
syncope, toothache, tooth disorder, urai incontinence.

The following additional adverse events were reported at least once by patients receiving
ESTRG in the worldwide clinical progr, which includes controlled and uncontrlled
studies, A causal relationship with ESTRIG has not been established.

Bodv as a Whole: allergic reaction

CNS/Peripheral Nervous Svstem: diziness

Gastrintestinal: enlarged abdomen, vomiting

MetaboliclNutrtional Disorders: weight decrease or increase

Psvchiatrc: depression, decreased libido, nervousness

Reproductive: breast engorgement, breast enlarement, intermenstral bleeding, genita
edema vulval disorder

Skin! Appendai¡es: pruritus, pruritu ani

Urinary: mictution frequency, urethl disorder

~: thombophlebitis

.Y: abnormal vision

11



OVERDOSAGE

Given the nature and design of ESTRG (estradiol vaginal nng), it is unlikely that
overdosage wil occ\l. However, should overdosage occur, it may manifest itself as nausea,
vomiting, and/or vaginal bleeding, Serious il effects have not been reportd following
acute ingestion of large doses of estrgen-containg ora contrceptives by young childrn,

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRTION

One ESTRG (estrdiol vaginal ring) is to be inserted as deeply as possible into the upper
one-thrd of the vaginal vault The ring is to remain in place continuously for thee month,
after which it is to be removed and, if appropriate, replaced by a new nng, The need to
continue trtment should be assessed at 3 or 6 month intervals.

Should the ring be removed or fall out at any time dunng the 90-day treatment period, the
ring should be rinsed in lukewarm water and re-inserted by the patient, or, if necessar, by
a physician or nurse.

Retention of the ring for greater than 90 days does not represent overdosage but wil result
in progressively greater underdosage with the attendant risk of loss of effcacy and
increasing risk of vaginal infections and/or erosions.

12



Instructions for Use

ESTRIG (estrdiol va!!inal rin!!) inserton

The ring should be pressed into an oval and insertd into the upper thd of the vaginal
vault. The exact position is not critical. When ESTRIG is in place, the patient should
not feel anyting. If the patient feels discomfort ESTRG is probably not far enough
inside. Gently push ESTRG furter into the vagina.

ESTRIG use

ESTRG should be left in place continuously for 90 days and then, if continuation of
therapy is deemed appropriate, replaced by a new ESTRIG.
The patient should not feel ESTRIG when it is in place and it should not interfere with
sexual intercourse, Straining at defecation may make ESTRIG move down in the lower
par of the vagina. If so, it may be pushed up again with a finger.
IfESTRIG is expelled totally from the vagina, it should be rinsed in lukewan water
and reinserted by the patient (or doctor/nurse if necessar),

ESTRG removal

ESTRG may be removed by hooking a finger though the ring and pullng it out.

For patient instrctions, see Information for Patients,

13



HOW SUPPLIED

Each ESTRIG (estrdiol vaginal ring) is individually packaged in a heat-sealed
rectagular pouch consisting of three layers, from outside to inside: polyester, alumnum
foil, and low density polyethylene, respectively. The pouch is provided with a tear-off
notch on one side,

NDC 0013-2150-36 ESTRG (estrdiol vaginal ring) 2 mg - available in single packs.

STORAGE - Store at contrlled room temperature 15° to 30° C (59° to 86° F),

CAUTON: Federal law prohibits dispensing without prescription.

INFORMTION FOR PATIENTS

INTRODUCTION

This leaflet describes when and how to use ESTRG (estrdiol vagial rig), and the risks

and benefits of estrgen treatment Please read this information carefully before staing
treatment.

Estrogens have importt benefits but also some risks. You must decide, with your doctor,
whether the risks to you of estrogen use are acceptable because of their benefits, If you
use estrogens, check with your doctor to be sure you are using the dose that is appropriate
for you, and that you don't use them longer than necessar, How long you need to use
estrogens should be decided by you and your doctor.

14



1. ESTROGENS INCREASE THE RISK OF CANCER OF THE UTRUS
IN WOMEN WHO HAVE HAD THIR MENOPAUSE
("CHANGE OF LIFE")
If you use any estrogen-cntaining drg, it is importt to visit your doctor
regularly and report any unusual vaginal bleeding right away, Vaginal
bleeding after menopause may be a waring sign of uterine cancer, Your doctor
should evaluate any unusual vaginal bleeding to find out the cause,

2. ESTROGENS SHOULD NOT BE USED DURIG PREGNANCY

Estrogens do not prevent miscarage (spontaeous aborton) and are not
needed in the days following childbirth. If you tae estrogens durg
pregnancy, your unborn child has a greater than usual chance of having birt
defects. The risk of developing these defects is small, but clearly larger than
the risk in chidren whose mothers did not tae estrogens durg pregnancy.
These bir defects may affect the baby's uriar system and sex organ.
Daughters born to mothers who took DES (an estrogen drg) have a higher

than usual chace of developing cancer of the vagina or cervix when they
become teenagers or young adults. Sons may have a higher than usual chance
of developing cancer of the testicles when they become teenagers or young
adults.

IS



USES OF ESTROGEN

Estrogen are hormones made by the ovaries of women dunng their reproductive years.
Between ages 45 and 55, the ovares normally stop makng estrogens, This leads to a
drop in body estrogen levels which causes the "change of life" or menopause, (the end of
monthy menstral periods). Ifboth ovares are removed during an operation before natu
menopause taes place, the sudden drop in estrogen levels results in what is known as
"surgically induced menopause".

When the estogen levels begi dropping, some women develop very uncomfortble
symptoms, such as feelings of wanth in the face, neck, and chest, or sudden intense
episodes of heat and sweating ("hot flashes" or "hot flushes"). Using estrogen drgs can
help the body adjust to lower estrogen levels and reduce these syptoms. ESTRIG
(estrdiol vaginal ring) DOES NOT PROVIE ENOUGH ESTROGEN TO REDUCE
THESE SYMTOMS.

The declining estrogen levels associated with advancing age after menopause may also
result in thlUng and drng of the tissue in the urar trt and vagia (urogenita atrophy).
Vaginal symptoms of ths condition include dryess in the vagina (atrophic vaginitis),
genita itching and burning, and pain with intercourse. Urinar symptoms may include
urinar urgency and pai on urnation. Small amounts of estrogen delivered directly to the
local tissue can be used to help reduce these symptoms.

USE OF ESTRIG (estradiol vaginal ring)

ESTRG is a local estrogen therapy designed to relieve vaginal and urinar symptoms
of postmenopausal estrogen deficiency for a full 90 days, ESTRG exert its effect locally
in the lower urogenital trct and has not been shown to have significant effects in other
estrogen-sensitive organs or tissues of the body. Consequently, ESTRIG PROVIES
RELllF OF LOCAL SYMPTOMS OF MENOPAUSE ONLY.
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DESCRIPTION

ESTRIG (estrdiol vaginal ring) contains a drug reservoir of 2 mg ofthe estrogen,
estrdiol, in its core, ESTRIG releases estdiol into the vagina in a consistent, stale
maner for 90 days. The soft flexible ring is placed in the upper third of the vagina (by
the physician or the patient) and worn continuously for 90 days, then removed and
replaced if continuation of therapy is indicated,

WHO SHOULD NOT USE ESTRING (estradi~1 vaginal ring)

ESTRIG should not be used:

During pregnancy (see BOXED WARNNG).
Women who are definitely postmenopausal canot become pregiant. Women whobelieve
they are postmenopausal because their menstral cycles have recently stopped should
confirm that they are not pregnant before using any form of estrogen-cntaining drg.
Using estrogens while pregnant may cause the unborn chil\l to have birt defects.
Estrogens do not prevent miscarage.

In the presence of unusual vaginal bleeding which has not been evalnated by a
doctor (see BOXED WARNNG).
Unusual vaginal bleeding after menopause can be a waring sign of cancer of the uterus.
Estrogens may increase the risk of cancer of the uteru in women who have had their
menopause ("chage oflife"). rfyou use any estrgen-containig drg, it is importt to

visit your doctor regularly and report any unusual vaginal bleeding right away, Your doctor
should evaluate any unusual vaginal bleeding to find out the cause.

If there Is a history of certain tyes of cancèr.
Estrogens may increase the risk of certn tyes of cancer. In general, ESTRIG should
not be used in women who have ever had cancer of the breat or uterus.

During treatment for vaginal infection with vaginal antimicrobial therapy.
It is recommended that ESTRG be discontiued while other vaginal medications are
being used to treat a vaginal infection. Use ofESTRG can be resumed after
termination ofthe other vaginal medication, and after first consulting with a physician.
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Mter childbirth or when breastfeeing a baby.
ESTRIG should not be used to ti to stop the breasts from fillng with mil after a baby
is born, Women who are breast-feeding should avoid using any drugs becaust many
drugs pass thrugh to the baby in the milk Whe nursing a baby, drugs should only be
taen on the advice of your healthcae giver,

PossmLE RISKS FROM TREATMENT WITH ESTROGENS

The following risk factors apply to estrogens in general:

Cancer ofthe uterus.
Estrogens increase the risk of developing a condition (endometral hyperplasia) that may
lead to cancer of the lining of the uterus (endometral cancer). The risk of endometral
cancer is greater in estrogen users than nonusers. Studies have shown that this increased
risk depends on estrogen dose, duration of treatment, and treatment regimen.

If the uteru has been removed (tota hysterectomy), there isoo danger of developing
cacer of the uterus.

Cancer of the breast.
Most studies have not shown a higher risk of breast cancer in women who have ever used
estrogens. However, some studies have reported that breast cancer developed more often
(up to twice the usual rate) in women who used estrogens for long periods of time
(especially more than 10 year), or who used higher doses for shorter tie periods.

Regular breast examinations by a health professional and monthly self-examination are
recommended for all women.

Gallbladder disease and abnormal blood clottg.

Gallbladder disease and abnormal blood clotting are risk factors associated with medium
to high doses of estrogen, Most studies oflow dose estrogen usage by women do not
show an increased risk of these complications, and to date have not been seen with
ESTRIG (estrdiol vaginal ring) treatment.
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SIDE EFFCTS

Like all medications, ESTRG (estrdiol vaginal rig) may cause side effects. The most
frequently reported side effect is increased vaginal secretions, Many of these vaginal
secretions are like those th occur nonnly prior to menopause and indicate tht ESTRIG
is workig. Vaginal secretions that ar asociated with a bad odor, vaginal itching, or other
signs of vaginal infection are NOT normal and may indicate a risk or a cause for concern.
Other side effects may include vaginal discomfort abdominal pain, or genita itching.

Estrogens in General
In addition to the risks listed above, the following side effects have been reportd with
estrogen use:

- Nausea and vomiting.

- Breat tenderness or enlargement.

- Enlargement of benign tuors ("fibroids") of the uterus.

- Retention of excess fluid. This may worsen some conditions, such as ast1a, epilepsy,
migrine, hear disease, or kidney diseae.

- Spott darkening of the skin, parcularly on the face,

REDUCING RISK OF ESTROGEN USE

If you use estrogens, you may reduce your risks by doing these things:

See your doctor regularly.
While you are using estrogens, it is importt to visit your doctor at least once a year for
a check-up. If you develop vaginal bleeding while tag estrogens, cali your doctor-

you may need fuer evaluation. If members of your family have had breast cancer or if
you have ever had breast lumps or an abnormal mammogr (breast X-ray), you may
need to have more frequent breast exainations.

Reassess your need for estrogens.
You and your doctor should reevaluate whether or not you still need estrogens at least
every 6 months,
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Be alert for warning signs.
If any of these warg signals (or any other unusual symptoms) happen while you are

using estrogens, call your doctor immediately:

- Abnormal bleeding frm the vagina (possible utenne cancer),

- Pains in the calves or chest, sudden shortess of breath, or coughing blood (pssible
clot in the legs, hear or lungs),

- Severe headache or vomiting, diziness, faintness, changes in vision or speech,
weaess or numbness of an ar or leg (possible clot in the brain or eye).

- Breat lumps (possible breast cancer; ask your doctor or health professional to show
you how to examine your breasts monthly).

- Yellowing of skin or eyes (possible liver problem),

- Pain, swellng, or tenderness in the abdomen (possible gallbladder problem),

OTHR INFORMTION

I, Estrogens increase the nsk of developing a condition (endometral hyperplasia) that
may lead to cancer of the lining of the uterus. Progesti, another hormone drug, is
usually prescribed with higher-dose estrogen preparations to lower the nsk of
developing endometrial hyperplasia. Progestins are not usually needed for women
using ESTRIG (estrdiol vaginal ring) alone.

2, Some women have expenenced moving or sliding of ESTRG within the vagina. If
this happens, ESTRG can be gently pushed back into position with a clean finger.
Instances of ESTRIG slipping out of the vagina have been infrequent and were
usually associated with moving the bowels, strining, or constipation with the first
few weeks of treatment. If this occurs, ESTRG ca be washed with.\ukewar
(NOT hot) water and reinsertd. If this happens repeatedly, you should consult with
your doctor or healthcare giver and determine whether continued treatment is
appropnate for you,
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3. ESTRIG may not be suitable for women with narow, short or stenosed (constrcted)
vaginas. A narow vagina, vaginal stenosis (constrction), signifcant prolapse, and
vaginal infections ar conditions that make the vagina more susceptible to irrtation
or ulceration caused by ESTRG. Women with signs or syptoms of vaginal
itrtation should alert their doctor or healthcare giver,

4, Vaginal infection is general1y more common in postmenopausal women. Vaginal
infections should be treated with appropnate antimicrobial therapybefore initiation of
ESTRIG, Ifa vaginal infection develops dung use of ESTRIG, then ESTRG
should be removed and reinsert only afer the infection has been appropnately
treated, See your doctor or healthcare giver if you have vaginal discomfort or suspect
you have a vaginal infection.

5 , Your doctor ha prescnbed ths drg for you and you alone, Do not give the drug to

anyone else.

6, Keep this and al1 drugs out of the reach of children.

7. This leafet provides a summar of importt information about ESTRG, If you
want more information, ask your doctor or pharacist to show you the professional
labeling. The professional labeling is also published in a book cal1ed the "Physicians'
Desk ReferenceOO," which is available in book stores and public libraies. Genenc
drugs carr virtally the same labeling information as their brad name versions,

HOW SUPPLIED

Each ESTRG (estrdiol vaginal ring) is individual1y packaged in a beat-sealed
rectangular pouch, The pouch is provided with a tear-off notch on one side.

NDC 0013-2150-36 ESTRIG (estrdiol vaginal nng) 2 mg available in single units.

Storage: Store at control1ed room temperatue 15° to 30° C (59° to 86° F).

Caution: Federal law prohibits dispensing without prescnption.
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A Patient Guide to ESTRING
(estrdiol vaginal ring) 2 mg

Insertion and Removal

FEMALE ANATOMY 

ESTRING INSERTION

ESTRIG can be inserted and removed by you or your doctor. To insert ESTRIG
yourself, choose the position that is most comfortable for you: stading with one leg up,
squatting, or lyig down.

~ ~
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i, Afer washing and dring your hands, remove ESTRIG from its pouch using the
tear-offnotch on the side. (Since the nng becomes slippery when wet, be sure your
hands are dr before handling it.)

2, Hold ESTRG between your thumb and index finger and press the opposite sides of
the ring together as shown,

~~
3. Gently push the compressed ring into your vagina as far as you ca.
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ESTRING PLACEMENT

The exact position of ESTRIG is not cntical, as long as it is placed in the upper third of
the vagina,

When ESTRG is in place, you should not feel anything. If you feel uncomfortle,
ESTRIG is probably not far enough inside. Use your finger to gently push ESTRIG
fuher into your vagina.

There is no danger of ESTRG being pushed too far up in the vagia or getting lost.
ESTRIG can only be inserted as fa as the end of the vagina, where the cervix (the
narow, lower end of the uteru) wiI block ESTRIG from going any fuer (see
diagram of Female Anatomy).

ESTRING USE

Once inserted, ESTRIG should remain in place in the vagina for 90 days.

Most women and their parers expenence no discomfort with ESTRG in place during
intercourse, so it is NOT necessar that the nng be removed. IfESTRIG should cause
you oryour parer any discomfort you may remove it prior to intercure (see ESTRG
Removal, below), Be sure to reinsert ESTRG as soon as possible aferwaids,
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ESTRIG may slide down into the lower par of the vagina as a result of the abdominal
pressure or string that sometimes accompanies constipation, If ths should happen,

gently guide ESTRIG back into place with your finger.

There have been rare report of ESTRIG fallng out in some women following intense
strining or coughing, If this should occur, simply wash ESTRIG with lukewar (NOT
hot) water and reinert it

ESTRING DRUG DELIVRY

Once in the vagina, ESTRG begins to release estdiol imediately, ESTRG wil
continue to release a low, contiuous dose of estol for the ful 90 days it remains in
place.

It wil tae about 2 to 3 weeks to restore the tissue of the vagina and urnar trct to a
healthier condition and to feel the full effect ofESTRG in relieving vaginal and urnar
symptoms. If your symptoms persist for more th a few weeks after beginnng ESTRG
therapy, contact your doctor.

One of the most frequently reported effects associated with the use of ESTRG is an
increase in vaginal secretions. These secretions are like those that occur normally prior to
menopause and indicate that ESTRG is workng, However, if the secretions ar asociate
with a bad odor or vaginal itching or discomfort be sure to contact your doctor,
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ESTRING REMOVAL

Afer 90 days there wil no longer be enough estrdiol in the rig to maintan its full
effect in relieving your vaginal or uriar symptoms. ESTRG should be removed at
that time and replaced with a new ESTRIG, if your doctor detennines that you need to
continue your therapy.

To remove ESTRG:

1. Wash and dry your hands

thoroughly.

2. Assume a comfortle position,
either stading with one leg up,
squattng, or lying down,

3. Loop your finger though the

ring and gently pull it out.

4, Discard the used ring in a
waste receptacle.

(Do not flush ESTRIG).

If you have any additional questions about removing ESTRG, contact your doctor or
healthcare giver,
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NDA 20-472
Labeling Review
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NDA 20-472/SLR-003
ESTRIG Physician labeling label Review
Date received: August 18, 1999
Date revised: December 28, 1999

JAN - 3 2000

The purose of this "Changes Being effected" (CBE) supplement is to revise the
physician package insert, in compliance with 21 CFR; 201.47(f)(10), to reflect the
addition of a "Geriatric Use" subsection to the labeling of human prescription products.

The supplement provides for the revisions in the PRECAUTIONS section of the labeling
as follows:

G. Geriatric Use

Of the total number of subjects in clinical studies of ESTRIG (including
subjects treated with ESTRIG, placebo, and comparator drug; n-951), 25% were
65 and over, while 4% were 75 andover. No overall differences in safety or
effectiveness were observed between these subjects and younger subjects, and
other reported clinical experience has not identified differences in responses
between the elderly and younger patients, but greater sensitivity of some older
individuals canot be ruled out.

This is acceptable.

Proposed Regulatory Action (MO to complete)

1X, Approval

o Approvable

o Not Approvable
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DEPARTMNT OF HEALTH & HUN SERVICES Public Health Service
..

Food and Drug Administration
Rockvile MD 20857

NDA 20-472/S-003

Pharmacia & Upjohn Company
7000 Portage Road
Kalamazoo, Michigan 49001

AUG 2 5 1999

Attention: Daniel G. Chirby, M.Sc.
Regulatory Affairs Manager

Dear ,Mr. Chirby:

. We acknowledge receipt of your supplemental application for the following:

Name of Drug: ESTRIGlI Vaginal Ring

NDA Number: 20-472

Supplement Number: S-003

Date of Supplement: August 17, 1999

Date of Receipt: August 18, 1999

Unless we find the application not acceptable for filing, this application will be filed under
Section 505(b)(1) ofthe Act on October 17, 1999 in accordance with 21 CFR 314.101(a).

All communications concerning this NDA should be addressed as follows:

Center for Drug Evaluation and Research
Division of Reproductive and Urologic Drug Products, HFD-580
Office of Drug Evaluation III
Attention: Document Control Room 17B-20
5600 Fishers Lane
Rockville, MD 20857

Çl
Tern . Rumble

Chief, ProJect Management Staff
Division of Reproductive and Urologic

Drug Products, HFD-580
Offce of Drug Evaluation III
Center for Drug Evaluation and Research

Sincerely,
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